[Impacts of drought stress on leaf osmotic adjustment and chloroplast ultrastructure of stay-green sorghum].
Taking stay-green sorghum (B35) and non-stay green sorghum (Sanchisan) as test materials, a pot experiment was conducted to study their leaf osmotic adjustment and chloroplast ultrastructure at flowering and filling stages under impacts of drought stress (45% -50% of maximum field capacity). For the two sorghum lines, drought stress caused the reduction of their leaf free water content and relative water content, and increased the leaf bound water content, water saturation deficit, and electrical conductivity, with the increment or dement being larger for Sanchisan than for B35. Drought stress increased the leaf soluble sugar content and proline content, with the increment of the soluble sugar content being larger for Sanchisan and the increment of the proline content being larger for B35, while decreased the leaf soluble protein content, with the decrement being larger for Sanchisan than for B35. The chloroplast ultrastructure of both B35 and Sanchisan under drought stress was damaged to some extent, but the damaged degree was obviously lower for B35 than for Sanchisan. The findings indicated that stay-green sorghum had a greater adaptation to drought stress through stronger osmotic adjustment.